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TECUMSEH'S PREDICTION ABOUT
STAMPING HIS FOOT AT DETROIT.

Connected with the great carthquake period
of 1811-12 already mentioned, occured one of the
romances af American history. It was the
lucky prediction of this great earthquake that
made the fame of Tecumseh, the celebrated
"Indian false prophet," and led to the uprisin@

-of the Creek Nation and the Indian- war that
followed. "Tecumseh" was a Shawnee warrior
and first appeared among the Seminoles in
Florida and the Creeks in Alabama and Georgia
as early as i81o, endeavoring to fori then into
a..confederacy, whose aim it was to rise up
against the whites in the Northwest and exter-
minate them. He failed, and on the breaking
out of the war with England in '82 entered the
service of the British, and again set out to stii
up sedition among Southern Indians. Be had
been told by the English when a comet would
appear, and lie told his excited Indian hearers
that at a certain tirne they would see his arm
stretched out over the sky on Are, and that he
was going to Detroit to prepare them for their
rising against the Americans; when the propei
time came he would strike the ground with his
foot so hard that he would shake down the
houses in their head city.

He left the Creeks, and at the time when he
promised to smite the ground, strange to say,
came the great earthquake. Ail the territory
bordering on the Gulf was agitated. The ground
of Alabama trernbled like an aspen, while fror
the earth came terrifying rumbles and groans
Toockabatcha, the capital of the Creeks, was
shaken ta ruins, and, as the earth heaved and
shook the frightened Indians ran from theii
dwellings crying: "Tecumseh is at Detroit ?
"Tccumseh is at Detroit ?" "We feel the stamp
of his foot !" At the saie time the comet ap
peared in the heavens. This was too much foi
the superstitions Creeks, They rose to a man
and, after two years of sanguinary fighting, they
were a defeated and ruined nation. Tecumseh
was killed in thebattle on the Thames in Canada
(October 5, 1813), by Anerican troops under the
command of Col. Richard M. Johnson, of Ken
tucky. Tecumseh, who was serving in the
English ranks, commanding a band of Indians
was carried off the field by followers and buricd
no .one knew where.-Boston Hcrald. [The
Boston Herald, the paper from which this pre-
diction bas been taken, bas fallen into an erroi
when stating that Tecumseh was the "Indian
false prophet." It was his brother, Elskwatawa,
who set himself up as a prophet, denouncing the
use of liquors and many other customs introduc-
ed by the whites. The prophet fought witli
Tecumseh in his march from the Lakes to the
Gulf of Mexico. His prestage as a prophet was
lost at Tippccanoe on the Wabash, where Gen.
eral Harrison defeatedý him and bis warriors,
from that tie forward he sank into obscurity,
and but little is known of him.]

GRAVE CREEK MOUND.

This gigantic tumulous, the largest in the Ohio
valley, was opened sone fifty ycars ago, and
found ta contain sonie articles of high antiquari-
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an value, in addition ta tbe ardinary discavenies
af buman bances, &c. A rabunda xvas built under
its centre, wailed with brick, and roafed over,
and haýring a long gallery leading iat il, at the
base of tho nîound. Aronnd this circular wall,
in the centre af thîs damip mass of eartb, with
its atinasphere ai peculiar and pungent character
tbc akeletans 'ad ather disinterred articles, are
huag up for the gratification ai visitors, the
wbale ljighted Up with candies, which have thc
effect ta give a strikiagly' sepuichral air to the
whole scene. But whiat adds mast ta this cifeet,
is a kind. ai cxcluded fialcy malter, vory wbite

>and sait, and rcndered brîlliant by dependent
drops ai water, wbicb biang in rude festoons
froin the ceiliag.
rTo Ibis rotunda, il is said, a delegatlon ai
Indians paid a vîsit a year or twa since. Ia the
"Wbeeling Timos and Advertiser" ai the 3cth

1August 1843, the folla'iing communication, re-
1specting tbis visit, in:roducing a short drainatie
;potm, nas publishied.

L "An aged Cbcrakcc chief wba, an bis way ta
*the wcst, visited tbe rotunda excavated in this
*gigantic tumuins, witb ils sheletons and ailier
*relies arrangcd arauad tbc ;xals, became se, in-
dignant aI the desecratian and display ai sepul-
obral secrets ta the white race, that bis conîpan-
ions, aad interpreter fouad it difflcult ta restrain

*hlm fram assassiaatiag the guide. Bis language
assuaied the tone o'-f fury, and ho braadishied his
baffe, as îbey farced hini out ai the passage.
Soan after hie was -prastrated, with bis -senses
stccped fa the influence af alcabal.

"I'Tis not enoagh!1 that hated race
Should hunt us ont, froin grave and place
And cansecrated shore-where long
Our fathers raised the lance and sang-
Tis nat enough 1-that we amust go

* Where-strcarns and rusbing founîsins flow
WXhose murmura, beard amnid aur icars,
Fait anly an a stranger's cars-
'Tis na caougb !-bat witb a wand,
Thcy sweep away aur pîcasant land,
And bid ns. as saint giant-foe,

r Or willing, or uawiiiing go !
L But they amnsi ape aur very graves
L Ta tell the dead-thcy tco, are slaves."

BIS LAST RUN.

He hiad been sick aI anc ai the hatols for Aive
or six weeks,'and tho boys on tbc radc drapped

fai daîly ta sec liaw lie got along aad La leara if
they cauld render humany kindacas. The brake-
mnan was a good fellaîv, and aiie aad ail encaur-
aged biinl thebaope bliat hie xvauld pull tbrougb.

-The dactar dida't regard the case as dangerous,
>but anc day the patient began siaking, and it
ivas scen hoe cauld nal live the night out. A
dazen ai iriends sat in the raamn -vhea nigbit
came, but bis mmid was clcad; lie did not recog-
aise tliem.

lb wvas acar ane ai tbe depats, and afler the
great trucks and noisy drays bad ceascd rolliag

*by, the belîs and the short sharp whisîie ai the
*yard engines souaded painiully. The patient
had been very quiet for hall an baur, when lic
suddenly unclascd bis eyes and sLiautcd-"Ka-
n-ma-zoo 1

Ont ai the aiea br ushed. thc bair back fram
ithe cold farebcad, and tbe brakenian closed bis
eycs, aad het ivas qluiet for a ime. Thon the

*wînd whiried araunci the clepat, and banged tbe

.- lLir ,i
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blinds an the window of his room, and lie lifted
bis hand and cried out:

"Jackson! Passengers going north by the
Saginaw road change cars."

The men understood. The brakeman thought
he was coming east on the Michigan Central.
The effort seemed to have greatly exhausted him,
for lie lay like one dead for the next five minutes,
and a -watcher felt for bis pulse to see if life had
not gone out. A tug coming down the river
sounded ber whistle loud and long, and the dying
brakeman opened bis eyes and called out-"Ann
Arbor !"

He had been over the road a thousand times,
but had made bis last trip. Death was drawing
a special train over the old track, and be was
brakeman, conductor and engincer.

One of the yard engines uttered a shrill
whistle of warning, as if the glare of the head-
light had shown to the engineer some stranger
peril, and the brakeman called out;

"Yp-sil-anti !"
"He is coming fast," whispered one of the

men.
"Andthe end of the run will be the end of bis

life," said a second.
The dampness of death began to collect on

the patient's forehead and there was that ghastly
look on the face that death always brings. The
slamming of a koor down the hall startled him
again, and be moved bis head and faintly said :

"Grand Trunk Junction ! Passengers going
East by the Grand Trunk change cars !"

He was sa quiet after that that all the men
gathered around the bed believing that he was
dead. Suddealy his eyes closed. He lifted bis
head and whipered:

"Not Detroit," but Death! IHe died with the
half-uttered whisper upon his lips, and the head-
light of Death's engine shone in bis face, and
covered it with such a pallor as nothing but
death can bring.-Detroit Free Press.

WA-WA-BE-ZO-WIN.

FROM TiE TRADiTiONS OF THE OBJIBWAS.

There was an old hag of a wonan living with
lier daughter-in-law, and son, and a little orphan
boy, whon she was bringing up. When her
son-in-law came home froni lunting, it was his
custoni to bring his wife the moose's lip, ie
]idney ai a bear, or some other chloice bits of
different animals. Those she would cook crisp,
50 as to make a sound with ber teeth when
eating then. This kind attention of the hunter
to bis wifo, at last, excited the envy of the old
wonan. She wished to have the sanie luxuries,
and ii order to get them she finally resolvcd to
make way with her son's wife. One day, she
asked ber ta leave lier son ta the care of the
orphan boy, and come out and swing with ber.
She took ber to the shore of a lake, wherethere'
was a high range of rocks overhanging the water.
Upon the top af this rock, she crected a swing.
She bhen undressed and fastened a piece of
leather around lier body, and commenced swing-
ing, going over the precipice at ever swing. She
continued it but a short tinie, when she told her
daughter to do the sanie. The daughter abeyed.
Sh undressed, and tying the leather string. as
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